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Tuberculosis (TB) is a major global health problem and an important cause of morbidity and mortality in the world. TB is the ninth leading cause of death in the world despite the presence of several treatment strategies to manage the disease \[[@CR1]\]. TB is a chronic disease that mostly affects lower socioeconomic classes \[[@CR2]\].

TB causes a wide range of clinical infections. The pathogen usually attacks the lungs. However, other body parts are also exposed to the bacterium, such as the spine, kidney, and brain \[[@CR3]\]. The central biology of the causative bacterium of the disease, *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, makes it able to persist in the form of latent TB resulting in long-term asymptomatic infection \[[@CR4]\]. Pulmonary TB is usually associated with nonspecific signs and symptoms. Systemic manifestations might include anorexia, fatigue, low-grade fever, night sweats, and weight loss, in addition to cough, which is the most common symptom \[[@CR5]\].

*Mycobacterium tuberculosis* is typically transmitted to a human host through the respiratory tract. Therefore, around 80% of TB patients are of pulmonary TB type. However, some pulmonary TB patients present with concomitant extrapulmonary TB, which is a more serious disease. This suggests that the immune systems of pulmonary TB patients who develop concomitant extrapulmonary TB cannot halt *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* bacilli from extending beyond the lung parenchyma \[[@CR6]\].

Despite many external factors, death due to TB is still significantly high. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), an estimated 10.4 million people suffered from TB in 2016, while the disease resulted in about 1.3 million deaths among HIV negative cases and 374,000 deaths among HIV positive cases \[[@CR1]\]. The Middle East region accounted for 25% of the global burden of TB in 2014. The burden of TB differs by country in the region. The country with the highest incidence in the region is Pakistan (268/100,000 population), while the United Arab Emirates is the country with the lowest value (0.79/100,000 population) \[[@CR7]\].

TB is an important public health concern in Iraq. Iraq is a middle burden country with TB, and is ranked 108th globally and 7th in the Eastern Mediterranean region among countries with TB burden size \[[@CR8]\]. An estimated 20,000 TB patients were present in Iraq, and around 4000 died from the disease in 2014 \[[@CR1], [@CR9]\]. The estimated incidence of TB in Iraq was 43/100000 population with nearly 8268 new and relapse cases reported for 2014 \[[@CR9]\]. The prevalence of TB in Iraq is estimated at 74/100000 population, and the mortality is estimated at 3/100000 population \[[@CR1]\]. In Sulaimaniyah city, the incidence of all registered TB cases in 2011 was 31/100000 population with around 89% of patients either recovered or completed treatment successfully, and the death rate was about 7% \[[@CR10]\].

A major challenge facing most TB programs is a patient that does not complete TB treatment for one reason or another \[[@CR11]\], which contributes to the emergence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) TB \[[@CR12]\]. The application of the directly observed treatment (DOT) has been related to a worldwide reduction in treatment failure, drug resistance, and relapse \[[@CR13]\]. However, the impact of DOT on reducing TB incidence has been inadequate due to non-compliance \[[@CR14]\].

Monitoring TB chemotherapy outcome is essential for TB elimination. Even under treatment, more than 10% of patients might die if adherence to treatment is low or if the rates of MDR-TB and HIV infection are high \[[@CR15]\]. A study from Cuba reported a death rate of 7% with a significantly higher rate among older patients, men, those coinfected with HIV, and those without a history of incarceration \[[@CR15]\]. In a study performed on 202 TB patients, 190 (94.1) had survived through the entire follow-up period, and the mortality rate was 5.9% \[[@CR16]\]. Studying the survival patterns of TB patients might assist in determining the risk factors associated with mortality in TB patients. Determining the risk factors associated with death following the diagnosis of TB is crucial to predict prognosis in TB patients and adopt effective interventions to reduce death rates \[[@CR17]\].

The national TB program has confirmed a significant rise in TB cases in Iraq over the last few years. This rise was particularly evident in the Kurdistan region of Iraq, mostly due to TB patients fleeing Mosul who had no access to health care in addition to having a large number of displaced people and refugees in remote, hard to reach locations \[[@CR18]\]. Few studies on TB deaths have been conducted in Erbil city, and no studies from Erbil have assessed the quality of TB care and the effectiveness of treatment protocols. Therefore, this study aimed to assess the 12-month survival of TB patients and evaluate the effect of the associated unfavorable risk factors on patients' survival. Knowledge about the survival of TB patients in Erbil city can provide some awareness about the TB situation in the city. It can also direct action toward control programs and improving the quality of TB services by the regional health authorities, including the provision of training and support to TB screening programs as well as early detection and diagnosis of TB cases.

Methods {#Sec2}
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This retrospective cohort study was carried out at the Chest and Respiratory Disease Center in Erbil city, Kurdistan Region of Iraq. This center was established in 1978 and has widely expanded with the growth of Erbil population to extend its services to the different districts. The center is primarily an outpatient specialized and consultation clinic. Different types of services are provided in the center, including the diagnosis of TB. Any patient with suspected TB can visit or be referred to the center, and all necessary investigations will be carried out after being seen by a specialist physician. All kinds of medications to treat TB are available, and patients get the course of treatment with monitoring and continuous follow-up.

The records of 728 patients with TB who were registered and treated at Erbil Chest and Respiratory Disease Center from January 2012 to December 2017 were reviewed. The included patients were fully anonymized before accessing their files. The study was approved by the research ethics committee of the College of Health Sciences, Hawler Medical University.

Demographic data, dates of diagnosis and outcome, the site of the disease (pulmonary or extrapulmonary), and treatment outcome were retrieved from patients' records. For demographic data, only information about the age, gender, and residence of the patients was available on the records. The residence was classified according to the four zones of Erbil city. Zone I includes the area from the center of the city to the 60 m circular street. Zone II includes the area from 60 m circular street to 100 m circular street. Zone III includes the area from 100 m circular street to 120 m circular street. Zone IV includes the area outside 120 m circular street. Thus, Zones I, II, and III are located in more central and crowded areas than Zone IV, which is located in the more open and outer part of Erbil city. The more central zones include old quarters that are characterized by having older housings and infrastructure, and generally accommodate more impoverished people. These factors might affect the prevalence and survival of TB.

The diagnosis of TB was performed based on the National Algorithm for presumptive pulmonary TB \[[@CR19]\]; any patient with an unexplained cough for 2--3 weeks or more, in which x-ray and routine diagnostic methods including acid fast bacilli and molecular PCR based method (GeneXpert) were used. Besides, fresh specimens were referred to culture when required. For managing the patients and treatment control, the TB specialist physician made decisions according to the international standard of TB care \[[@CR20]\].

For presumptive extrapulmonary TB such as TB meningitis and TB pleurisy, the diagnostic algorithm was different. Appropriate specimens were requested and examined by Xpert MTB/RIF (GenXpert) and TB culture \[[@CR19]\]. Depending on weather rifampin-resistant or sensitive, the treatment was started. The final medical diagnosis and prescription of medications are typically performed by TB specialist physicians, according to the International Standards for TB Care \[[@CR21]\].

Patients with newly diagnosed pulmonary or extrapulmonary TB are typically provided with a treatment regimen containing 6 months of rifampicin including 2 months of isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol and 4 months of isoniazid and rifampicin (2HRZE/4HR) based on the WHO algorithm for treatment of TB patients \[[@CR1]\]. After this treatment period, if patients still give positive results, they are given the standardized 2nd line regimen (amikacin, cycloserine, ethionamide, and vitamin B6) or the Category 2 Regimen (streptomycin + HRZE) depending on whether they are MDR or sensitive in GeneXpert Diagnosis \[[@CR1]\]. A well-organized program for monitoring, supervision, and support is provided at the center by the International Organization for Migration for all TB patients \[[@CR18]\].

Survival time was calculated in months from the date of diagnosis of TB to the date of death or the last visit to the center. Censoring occurred when the patient closed the treatment by cure or complete treatment, treatment failure, or loss to follow-up. Any patient with a positive sputum smear or culture at the start of the treatment but with a negative smear or culture in the last month of treatment and on at least one earlier time was considered a cured case \[[@CR22]\]. Any patient who completed treatment and not having a negative sputum smear or culture in the last month of treatment and one earlier time at the minimum was considered a treatment completed case \[[@CR23]\]. Any patient with a positive sputum smear or culture at 5 months or later during the treatment was considered a treatment failure \[[@CR22]\]. Any patient who failed to attend the center for more than 30 consecutive days after the scheduled date of return to the center was considered a loss to follow-up. Patients, including the loss to follow-up, were actively and routinely contacted by the center to track them and ascertain their outcomes, including mortality. The death was determined by the center through notification and contact with the family or the visit of the family members to the center to obtain a death certificate.

The data were analyzed using the statistical package for the social sciences (version 22). We used the Kaplan--Meier method and the log-rank test to calculate the survival time and compare the survival time among different groups of patients. The statistical significance was set at a *P* value of 0.05. We could not determine the median survival time as fewer than half the patients had died by the end of the observation period. The Cox regression model was used for univariate and multivariate analysis. We calculated hazard ratios and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) while adjusting for all the available covariates. All covariates significant in the univariate analyses at the *P* = 0.20 level were included for the multivariate model. We also included gender, which we considered a clinically important factor. The proportional hazard assumption was assessed for all covariates, and none of them violated the assumption. We carried out the fit of the multivariable model and used the *P* values from the Wald tests of the individual variables to find out the variables that could be deleted from the model to remove any residual effect. As we only had a limited number of variables, the procedure did not result in removing any of them from the final model.

Results {#Sec3}
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Between January 2012 and December 2017, 728 patients with TB were diagnosed and treated at the Chest and Respiratory Disease Center in Erbil. The age of diagnosis ranged from 3 months to 96 years, with a mean + SD of 40.5 + 20.8 years. Most of the patients (73.6%) were at the age group of 18 to 64 years. A total of 320 patients (44%) were male, and 408 (56%) were female; male to female ratio was 0.79:1. Most of the patients were from Zone III (44%) and Zone IV (43.8%) of Erbil city. Most of the patients had extrapulmonary TB (63.5%), with only 36.5% having pulmonary TB (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean period of the follow-up of the patients was 7.6 months (range, 1--12 months). A total of 133 patients (18.3%) got cured, 422 (58%) had treatment completed, 114 (15.7%) were lost to follow-up, nine (1.2%) had treatment failure, while 50 patients (6.9%) had died. Only three patients were recorded to have MDR-TB, and none of them had died from the disease. The 12-month survival rate was 93.1% (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There was a statistically significant difference in the survival curves of different age groups (*P* \> 0.001) and the site of the disease (*P* = 0.012) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Table 1Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with tuberculosis in Erbil (2012--2017)CharacteristicTotal sample (=728)12-month survivalSurvived (*n* = 678)Died (*n* = 50)*P* valueNo.%No.%No.%Age (years) 0--177810.77697.422.6\< 0.001 18--6453673.650995.0275.0  ≥ 6511415.79381.62118.4Gender Male32044.029893.1226.90.995 Female40856.038093.1286.9Residence Zones I and II8912.27988.81011.20.066 Zone III32044.029592.2257.8 Zone IV31943.830495.3154.7Primary site Pulmonary26636.525696.2103.80.012 Extrapulmonary46263.542291.3408.7Outcome Cure13318.3 Treatment completed42258.0 Lost to follow-up11415.7 Treatment failure91.2 Death506.9 Fig. 112-month survival rate of tuberculosis patients in Erbil city (2012--2017) Fig. 212-month survival rate of tuberculosis patients according to age, gender, zone, and site of the diseases in Erbil city (2012--2017). **a** Survival rate according to age. **b** Survival rate according to gender. **c** Survival rate according to the zone of residence. **d** Survival rate according to the site of the disease

In univariate analysis, lower survival rates were observed among patients aged ≥65 years (hazard ratio = 7.96, 95% CI 1.87--33.97) and patients with extrapulmonary disease (hazard ratio = 2.21, 95% CI 1.11--4.42), while higher survival was observed among patients living in Zone IV (hazard ratio = 0.38, 95% CI 0.17--0.85). In multivariate analysis, lower survival rates were only observed among patients aged ≥65 years (hazard ratio = 9.36, 95% CI 2.14--40.95) and patients with the extrapulmonary disease (hazard ratio = 2.61, 95% CI 1.30--5.27) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Univariate and multivariate analysis of risk factors for survival rates in Erbil (2012--2017)CharacteristicsUnivariate analysisMultivariate analysis*P* valueHazard ratio95% CI for Hazard ratio*P* valueHazard ratio95% CI for Hazard ratioLowerUpperLowerUpperSex (female)0.9780.990.571.730.2870.730.411.3Age (\< 18 years)11Age (18--64 years)0.3032.130.518.960.2012.570.6010.90Age (≥65 years)0.0057.961.8733.970.0039.362.1440.95Zone (I and II)11Zone (III)0.2700.660.321.380.5570.800.381.69Zone (IV)0.0180.380.170.850.1350.530.231.22Site (extrapulmonary)0.0252.211.114.420.0072.611.305.27

Discussion {#Sec4}
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In this study, we aimed to assess the survival rate of 728 TB patients registered at the Chest and Respiratory Disease Center in Erbil, Iraq during the period from 2012 to 2017 and assess the effect of associated factors such as the age, gender, site of infection and residence zone on the survival rate. The 12-month survival rate was 93.1%, which was similar to the rates reported in other settings. A study from Sulaimaniyah, Iraqi Kurdistan, reported a survival rate of 93% \[[@CR10]\]. Martínez-Rodríguez et al. showed a survival rate of 93% among Cuban patients \[[@CR15]\], and Khazaei et al. reported a survival rate of 94.8% in Iran \[[@CR2]\].

In the current study, a statistically significant lower survival rate was observed among patients aged ≥65 years (hazard ratio = 9.36, 95% CI 2.14--40.95). Age is a significant risk factor that affects the survival of TB patients, and mortality in TB patients is independently associated with increasing age \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Martínez-Rodríguez et al. had observed a higher death rate in patients aged ≥48 years (10.1%) as compared with younger patients (4.1%) \[[@CR15]\]. Higher death rates have been noted in elderly patients, which could be related to age-related diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, and malignancy, which are frequently present in older patients with TB \[[@CR17]\]. Therefore, it is necessary to screen for these diseases in TB patients and managing them to reduce the risk of death \[[@CR26]\]. In addition to age, incomplete treatment is an important risk factor for mortality in TB patients \[[@CR27]\].

Our data showed that the frequency of female patients (56%) was slightly higher than male patients (44%). However, a systematic review and meta-analysis study showed a significantly higher TB prevalence among men than women in low- and middle-income countries with a male to female prevalence ratio of 2.21 for bacteriologically positive TB and 2.51 for smear-positive TB. The same study revealed that men are disadvantaged in seeking and accessing TB care in many settings with a male to female ratio for the prevalence-to-notification ratio of 1.55 \[[@CR28]\]. Such a disadvantage in seeking and accessing care could be the reason for having a lower frequency of male patients in our study. In the current study, the survival rate was higher in male patients than female patients. However, there was no statistically significant difference between them. Martínez-Rodríguez et al. showed that survival was significantly lower among men (hazard ratio = 1.87) compared to women \[[@CR15]\]. A study from Sulaimaniyah, Iraqi Kurdistan, found no significant difference between male and female patients in terms of mortality, although the mortality rate was higher in female patients (8.5%) than male patients (5.3%) \[[@CR10]\]. The role of sex hormones such as testosterone and estrogen in immune protection and the pattern of high male mortality due to TB in patients over 40 years old remained unexplained \[[@CR29]\].

Our data showed that the frequency of extrapulmonary TB was higher than pulmonary TB (63.5 and 36.5%, respectively). However, a different result had been reported from Iran, as 71.4% of the patients had pulmonary TB \[[@CR30]\]. Other studies had found different rates of extrapulmonary TB, including 49.4% in Turkey \[[@CR31]\], 39.1% in southern Ethiopia \[[@CR16]\], and 21% in the Netherland \[[@CR32]\]. Extrapulmonary TB comprises a significant proportion of patients with TB. Factors such as the virulence of the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* strains, the mode of transmission, and the innate immunity of the host may contribute to differences in the risk of acquiring extrapulmonary TB \[[@CR33]\]. However, the high frequency of extrapulmonary TB in our study could directly be related to the fact that the Chest and Respiratory Disease Center is a specialized center that includes more investigation facilities and consultant physicians. There are a number of centers at district levels that provide services for less complicated TB cases, including primarily pulmonary TB. More complicated and difficult to diagnose cases such as extrapulmonary TB are often referred to the Chest and Respiratory Disease Center for diagnosis and treatment. In the current study, a statistically significant lower survival rate was observed in patients with extrapulmonary TB than those with pulmonary TB (hazard ratio = 2.61, 95% CI 1.30--5.27). Another study from Iran showed that the risk of death in patients with extrapulmonary TB was 5.58 times higher than in patients with pulmonary TB \[[@CR34]\]. Diagnosis of extrapulmonary TB needs a high clinical suspicion, specific diagnostic procedures, special staining, and culture media for acid-fast bacilli. Delayed diagnosis will result in higher morbidity, mortality, and healthcare cost \[[@CR2]\].

The 12-month survival rate was lower in patients living in Zones I, II, and II compared to Zone IV. However, these differences were not significant in multivariate analysis. Zones I, II, and III, located in more central and crowded areas than Zone IV, are characterized by having older housings and infrastructure and accommodate more impoverished people. Other studies have shown that poor housing quality and overcrowding are significantly associated with an increased prevalence of TB \[[@CR35]\]. However, limited research has studied the association between TB mortality rate and population residence. Poverty and lack of education can affect the access and utilization of health care services and subsequently affect the outcome of TB \[[@CR36]\].

In addition to the factor examined by this study, other factors can be related to the survival of TB patients. For example, the presence of MDR-TB has been associated with elevated rates of treatment failure and relapse, which directly increases the proportions of death amongst these patients \[[@CR37]\]. Lower education, previous episodes, diabetes history, and HIV infection were independently associated with mortality in MDR-TB \[[@CR38]\].

The findings of this study can help in providing awareness about the TB situation in Erbil city and the Iraqi Kurdistan Region to the regional health authorities, particularly about the management, treatment outcome, and survival of patients with TB. Such awareness can direct action to improve the control programs and the quality of TB services, including training provision and support to TB screening programs, early case finding and diagnosis, and treatment services. The high rates of loss to follow-up and the high rate and low survival of extrapulmonary cases suggest a need for revising and improving the TB management strategy at the center and Iraqi Kurdistan Region. The follow-up system of TB patients can be improved by different methods, such as behavior change communication, contact with patients, text reminders, tracing activities, and application of innovative and effective information systems \[[@CR39]--[@CR41]\]. Earlier diagnosis and complete appropriate treatment can play a major role in improving the outcome of TB treatment and patient survival. Adherence interventions, including incentives and enablers, patient education and counseling, psychological interventions, sending reminders, and effective tracing can help in achieving a complete and appropriate treatment. The provision of adequate training to healthcare providers can also help in enhancing adherence and improving survival \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\].

This study has a number of limitations. The generalizability of the findings is limited as the high proportion of extrapulmonary TB suggests that the study population might not be representative of the general TB patients in Erbil city or Iraqi Kurdistan Region. Only a limited number of risk factors were examined, and important known risk factors were not included due to lack of adequate data in the patients' records at the Erbil Chest and Respiratory Disease Center. The sample size of this study is relatively small for a region with a high burden of the disease and over 5 years as the examined database is only from one center of several centers existing in the Iraqi Kurdistan Region.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The 12-month survival rate of TB patients managed at Erbil Chest, and Respiratory Disease Center was similar to the international rates. The older age of patients and the presence of extrapulmonary infection constituted significant risk factors and negatively affected the survival rates. The high rates of extrapulmonary infection and the low survival rate among this group necessitate further studies and action with a possible revision to the TB management strategy at the center.
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